were all subjected to progressive and one shot heatings.
In those cases, all the test specimens were quenched under the same condition as that which yielded the thickness of hardened layer of 1.5mm (up to Micro Vickers 500), when S40C steel
As the measure hardening effect, hardness, thickness of hardened layer, and residual stress by means of X-rays, were measured.
The effects of induction hardening are as follows:
(1) They vary with the conditions of carbide caused by the preheat treatment, reduced in proportion to the increase in the size of carbide particles.
(2) Steel not containing Cr and Mo such as S40C and SAE 1340 is subject to smaller influence than that containing those elements such as SCr4 and SCM4. Table  II . Preheat treatment of steel. Fig. 1 . Induction hardened specimens. 
